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Report & Draft Financial Statement for the year ended 31st December 20Ll

RELIEF FUND Balance brought forward 3lll2ll0 14,002' 3ul2l09 9,667.
<", 111
JL, 

' 'L.

0.
1,665.

(23) 3,372.
0.

1.170.
58,929.

JZ!g. 41.090.
50,757.

32,705.
4.050.36,755.

INCOME

3ltl2ttl balance carried forward f -10J30- 30lllll0 fL4J92'

ACCOMMODATION FUND (opened 1/8/03)

Balance brought forward 3lll2ll0
INCOME f,

Transfers from General Relief Fund 21,878'

Less transfer to General Relief Fund (-1,000')

Monthly Standing Orders (4) 885' 21'763'
22,514.

LESS

Grants & donations over t500 451347.

Refund costs property renovation 100000.

Donations (individuals and groups) 1,465.
Standing Orders (23) 3,459.

Transfer from Accomm Fund 11000.

Gift Aid: tax reclaimed 0.
6127r.

Transfers to Accomm. Fund l,Ef,$ 39.393'
53,395.

E)(PEDIDITURE Weekly grants 20'445'
One offs, food * relief supplies 22.420. 42'865'

g.
751. 3ut2l09 1,850.

17,839.
0.

97 s. | 8.814.
20,664.

DPU\DITT]RE
Rent on houses 12,841. 10552'

Renovations - rewiring plumbing, windows etc 0' 4'577 '

Etectricity, gssr t<eys, Council Tax etc. 9103-7' 21,878 -4'784' 
19'913'

Slnzm balancecarriedforward f, 636. 30/11/10 f, 15L'

This summary is the usual attempt to keep our supp,orters- up to date and it comes with thanks and good

wishes at Easter. O*i"g thir p"iiod the number'of destituie asylqn_ ry9ke1 and.those refused asylum

who cannot be returnei to their countries of origin has remained high.-Since the-year-.end Y" h?":

"t 
*g"J ihe metrroo oidisb.r.sirrg funds. Research sf,owed that the f25 weekly grant for a limited period

which has been the cornerstone of our service was not the most valued element. Recipients- pi! ttt$ 
1

smaller amount for an indefnite period would be more useful ("indefinited" subje.c! to available funds of

"o*r"l 
and meals and food purril, were most valued. So we ari noy-giving a weekly sum of f,5 to those

*fro qirafifv for free food - about 60 at present. With the cost of food ttris is using 9p funds rapidly -

G"tfr'.rr *ith th" provision of accommodation for about 15 homeless people in three houses'

In the first quarter of 20L2 wehave receivedabout f4,300 in grants.-and donations and spent.{]3,90-0

," iiir u good job that a large donation is now due ! In future we will analyse the accounts differently

Sr*pi"g iff tn" outlay on 
"clestitution, 

including temporary accommodation and management costso

il;;i# rin." trrir is now by fa, our iargest re$onsiLitity pd it is channelled through a Destitution
p.ij""t which ir -*aged ty tfre Destitutiln Manager al Asylum Link Merseysdie (ALM)- but functions

,"rrii-ind"prndently. B"elieve it or not, this simplifres the work of ALM's admiinistrator but enables rs

to retain control and monitoring.

May I repeat my heartfelt thanks on behalf of all who benefit from the generosrty of so- manJ

individuals, groups, churches and charitabl" trrr.t. (with a special mention for monthly- dono-rs-who Gift

Aid their donations) and charities: including Eleanor RutLbor" Charitable Trust, Elizabeth Rathbone

Charitable Trust, f .'freeman People for Peiple Fund, P.H.Holt Foundation, John Moores Foundation,

Rowan Charitabie Trust, Churches Together in Chester, NHS Cheshire and Merseyside Trusts,

Li""rpoof Anglican Catfiedral and Liierpool Roman Catholic Archdiocese. To you all "Thank you !"

Hon Co-ordinator: Chas Raws 38 The Mount Heswall Wirral Merseyside CH60 4RA
tel: 0l5l 342 4425 fax: 0151 342 8509 e-mail: chasraws@onetel'coml


